
FROM OUR OWN MINES IN 
PENNSYLVANIA

Eff, Steve and Nut $7.00 per ten 
Pea Deal ■ - - $6.00 per ten

Fill your coal bln# before prices advance.

The Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Limited
head office-cor. queen and spadina.

PHONES—AD*. 2066, 2069, 3297. 31
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START RECRUITING 
INRURAL DISTRICTS m“Fine/’“Just the Thing/’ 

“Feels Elegant”
York County 

and Suburbs
HAMILTON 
* NEWS * 4tindV

as-Li• •

ISMilitary Authorities Look to 
Small Towns to Provide 

Soldiers.
alkau4STATION TROOPS IN 

CITY FOR WINTER
URGENT CALL MADE 

FOR MORE RECRUITS
S Week i

And similar expressions were 
profuse in our Overcoat De
partment, on Saturday, from 
pleased customers, and it 
made our buyer feel good 
to know that his selections 
were meeting with so much 

fi J favor among our customers, 
y because that is the real 

test when the final decision 
* rtil rests with the customer, and 

'[ we make good.

We have a wonderfuL show- 
of Top Coats this season 

with a wonderful price range
from $10.00 to 40.00.

/ Buy now while sizes are
vy complete, and the different

models have a full comple- 
ment of sizes for your in- 

& spection.

BRI:»
n

tBILLET AND TRAIN MEN i

Col. Logie States Arrange
ments Are Being Carried 

Out to This End.

J Good Results Achieved at St. 
Clair Avenue Recruiting 

Meeting.
The Most Important 
and Interesting Period 
of all the year to the 
Housekeeper

'T'HIS occasion is arranged for the convenient# 
JL and comfort of our .many consumers.

We have arranged our office in a Way to show you 
a wonderful exhibit of the latest types of incandes
cent gas lamps, lamps for utility, lamps for decora
tion, fixtures, domes, showers, semi-indirect bowls 
that will suit your interior and will not only give 
you the best light in the world, but will be an 
added feature of beauty to your home.
Don’t neglect to learn all about gas lighting and 
don’t imagine that you know anything about it 
unless you have seen modern gas lighting—thei 
light of dependability, low cost of operation and 
highest in point of quality—the restful, healthful, 
perfect light for the home.

$ Up to Present Battalions Have 
Been Recruited Chiefly 

From Cities.
i r\

\i

BELGIMTO ENTERTAIN PREMIERX DUTIES OF CANADIANS
| irVvVJ

V. m

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Kept.,36.—Since the recruit

ing hitherto’ 1res been chiefly from the 
larger centres, a plan la being considered 
by the militia department of affording 
better facilities for recruiting In the 
rural parte of the country. It 1» propos
ed to billet and train the men In these 
smaller centres during the winter. The 
Idea Is to interest the municipalities In 
the recruiting.

in small rural centres of less than 1000 
population as soon as twenty men are 
enlisted they will be billeted and their 
training will begin. There will be a per 
diem allowance In connection with the 
uilleting. In villages and towns of 1600 
and over, an enlistment of 60 will be re
quired before arrangements are made for 
keeping the men there for the Winter.

In towns of around 4000, the enlist
ment must be at least 100. Id towns of 
over 4000 there must be at least a full 
company of 260 men.

This plan, which Is under consider
ation, Is conditional upon authorisation 
being given for Increasing the number 
of recruits above the 150,000 already 
authorized. When the men enlisted 
in these smaller centres were examined 
and attested they would be uniformed as 
soon . as possible. Drill Instructors are 
now being trained.

Sir Robert Borden Will Visit 
Armories After Receiving 

Civic Welcome.

Hundred and Ninth Regiment 
Added Score to Enlist

ment Figures.
,

British Fleet Op< 
[ Zeebrugge—-C 

Smoke Asce

v|
.

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON. Monday. Sept. 27.—Mayor 

Walters, T. J. Stewart M.P.. and St. 
Clair Balfour attended the review of the 
troops at Niagara camp by Hon. Sir Robt. 
Borden, and also for the purpose of In
terviewing the authorities regarding the 
stationing of troops In Hamilton for the 
winter months. Mayor Waltsrs stated 
last evening that a conference was held 
with Col. Logie, who stated that negotia
tions were being carried on whereby It le 
thought that, besides the 86th Hamilton 
Machine Qun Battery, several batteries 
will also be located here, probably the 
30th. 31sti and 40th, better known as the 
Hamilton Sportsmen's Battery.

The men are mostly all Hamiltonians, 
and It Is hoped that the military authori
ties will concede to the demands of the 
local officials. The city Is willing to sup
ply water, sewerage and- electrical accom
modation at the Jockey Club grounds, 
where It la expected that some of the 
troops will be located.

Premier In City Tomorrow.
All arrangements have been completed 

for the entertaining of Hon. Sir Robert 
Borden:* Premier ot Canada, who will 
visit Hamilton tomorrow evening. He will 
arrive here at seven o’clock from London, 
and will be met at the tirand Trunk sta
tion by the civic and military officials, a 
military guard, and either the Thirteenth 
Royal or Ninety-First Highlander Band.

A luncheon will be tendered him at the 
Royal Hotel, at which tne members of the 
city council and military ofilcers, along 
with John Allan, M.L.A., T. J. Stewart, 
M.P., Allan Studholme, M.L.A., and Adam 
Brown, postmaster, will be present.

Sir Robert will then deliver an address 
at the armories, after which he will be 
taken for an automobile tour around the 
city, and then leave for Ottawa by spe
cial train at ten o’clock.

Work on New highway.
Controller Thomas Jutten stated on 

Saturday that work on the local end of 
the Toronto-Hamllton highway was pro
gressing favorably, and that the super
intendent of construction work had 
promised that all the concrete work be
tween Hamilton and Burlington would 
be completed by Wednesday or Thursday.

Call to Georgetown.
The Rev. Dr. W. H. Cline, Victoria 

avenue Baptist Church, has accepted a 
cfU to the Georgetown Baptist Church, 
and will leave Hamilton about the middle 
of next month. He tendered hie résigna- 
tlon to Charles Moulding, the vice-chair- 
man of the board of deacons, early in 
the week. The resignation will be 
Weu*e»day*°re 6 œembere' meeting on
—, ..fix. Up Old Armories,
with the local depot now practically

ffton d®P*rture of the Ham-
llton Machine Gun Battalion and the 
Sportsmen • battery have left but few 
men In training here. Workmen have 
started to get the old armories into shape 
for the accommodation of the troops to 
be quartered here, and also for the re- 
ception of the machine gun battalion 
when it comes back to spend the winter 
in Hamilton.

ii
1 An enthusiastic recruiting meeting was 

held last evening In the Belmont Theatre, 
West St. Clair avenue, by courtesy of 
the management, and under the auspices 
of the 169th Regiment. Major J. Harris 
occupied the chair. Among those present 
were : Captain M. S. Boehm, Captain. A. 
C. F. Winslow (recently returned from 
Flanders), Lieuts. L. F. Strickland, C. H. 
Cation, W. H. H. Light, J. K. T. Levett, 
L. b. Hughes, C. V. V. Coombs, and 
Captain O. H. Neale.

Major J. Harris, in hie opening remark;, 
said : ‘‘The present le the opportune time 
to throw the largest number of troops 
Into the trenches. We need men, muni
tion» and money, but the most urgent 
need Is men,” said the speaker,

“At this moment we are at the supreme 
crisis,” said Lieut W. H. H- Light, "and 
it is the duty of every man to do some
thing. The women who will not let their 
husbands enlist are as bad almost as the 
kaleer himself. This war will only be 
won by the Britons sending every man It 
Is possible to send,” he concluded.

Appeals for Recruits.
“We are up against a strong proposi

tion over In Europe," said Captain Win
slow, a young Canadian officer, recently 
returned invalided from Flanders. “Are 

thing thru?” he 
queried. “It Is worth while to go to 
Europe, if only to see the welcome you 
will get In England the streets are lined 
up with men, women and girls, particu
larly girls,” said the captain.

Captain Winslow then described the 
Zeppelin raids In England and the scenes 
of desolation he bad seen in Belgium and 
France.

“Shortage of munitions," he «aid, 
"caused the British and Canadian troops 
to give up their trenches, and It takes 
large numbers of men and great sacrifie* 
of lives to retake them."

"All the young men In Belgium and 
France are under arms. They are eVen 
putting In their crops in France under 
shell fire, and 1 have witnessed these 
things,” he said.

“in conclusion, I appeal to the men to 
give assistance to the motherland, which 
has protected her.”

Burden on Married Men.
"Sixty per cent oi the men already 

gone from Canada are married, with 
ramilles,” said Captain Boehm, '‘and it
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The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 Adelaide St. West Phone, Adel. 2160

?

Oak Hall, Clothiers■

DIES VERY SUDDENLY you going to see this I“The Lucky Corner'*
Yonge and Adelaide Streets

J. C. COOMBES, Mgr.

W. P. Fine, Who Brought Racers 
to Woodbine Meet, is Found 

Dead. TUMBLER SET COUPON
TORONTO WORLI

A
KPRESENTED 

•EY THE
40 West Richmond St., Toronto, end

Finest thin blown glass beautifully decorated with Sil
vered rim and enamel initial. Safe delivery guaranteed.

Tour initial enameled 
on each pieoe if desired

!eNEGi.O CLUB IS RAIDED ‘■ast Main St., Hamilton,

TERMS AGREED TO 
FOR ALLIED LOAN

GREAT ENTHUSIASM 
ALLTHRUTORONTO

B Z■ I
Following Complaint Made by 

Neighbors, Police Put in 
Appearance. FREEf 3: «News of British and French 

Advances Made Citizens 
Cheer and Sing.

iHalf Billion Dollars of Bonds 
to Be Offered Un-

‘•I
^ «I

W. P. Bine, a well-known American 
horseman, droped dead In a rooming 
house at 32 Shuter street Sunday after
noon from heart failure. Mr. Fine was 
a Californian, but lately has spent meet 
of his time around New York. He came 
to Toron LO last Saturday from Montreal 
with a string of six horses to run at the 
Woodbine. Hie seventeen-year-old son 
accompanied him sere, and last night 
completed arrangements to have the body 
shipped Jback to. California.

Mr. Fine left hlq. rooms on Chuter 
street early Sunday morning to look over 
hie horses at- the .Woodbine, and did not 
return until noon. Shortly àfter dinner 
he complained of being 111 and went up
stairs to hie room. The landlady heard 
nothing from him and soon after went 
up to see If he Was all right and Just as 
she opened the door the man slid from a 
chair to the floor. He was then able 
to ask for a glass ef water, but when 
the woman had returned with It he was 
dead. Dr. Adams, 335 Jarvis street, ex- 
e mined the body, after which It was re
moved to the morgue.

W. P. Fine has campaigned the Cana
dian circuit every year for the last ten, 
and usually brings along some pretty fair 
animals. Five years ago his stables were 
among the best in the United States, and 
he was the owner of Sir Blaise, one of 
the best sprinters on the continent

Raid Negro Club.
The negro club at 161 West Adelaide 

street was raided by Acting Detective 
McConnell and . plalnclothesmen early 
Sunday morning and twenty-three ne
groes and one white man arrested on 
charges of being disorderly. The raid 
was made at the Instigation of neighbors, 
who complained of the noise during the 
light. When the police entered they 
.ound cards strewn all over the floor, 
but no evidences of gambling.

Taken to Asylum.
William O’Reilly, 31 Dundonald 

a bartender, was arrested on a charge 
of being disorderly Saturday evening,and 
when placed in the Agnes street cells 
became go vicient as to ediash up most 
of the furniture In the cells. He was 
removed to St. Michael’s Hospital where 
it was found necessary to remove him 
to the Insane asylum. The hospital peo
ple say O'Reilly had not been drinking 
and must have suddenly gone Insane.

Frank Daley, Slmcoe street, was ar
rested by Acting Detective Thompson 
Saturday evening, charged with stealing 
a bundle of clothing from George Scott. 
430 Montrose avenue. Daley is said to 
have grabbed the parcel from the rear 
of a rig which Scott was driving up 
Slmcoe etreet.

Wanted In Bradford.
Orville Kessler, a Bradford butcher, 

wad arrested by Detective Montgomery 
Saturday evening on a charge of fraud 
at the request of the Bradford police.. 
Kessler Is alleged to have purchased 
goods to the amount of 636 and given in 
payment a worthless cheque.

Donald Radnor and W. J. Burns, no 
home, were arrested by Detective Cronin 
Sunday evening charged with defrauding 
the Carle-Rite Hotel out of $36 by not 
paying their board bill.

Rules For Traffic.
Vehicular traffic on Dalhousle and 

Mutual streets, between Wilton and 
prohibited this 
Robert

I3&D XI Ij|H'"|is a sad state of things to see thousands 
of young men, with no responsibilities, 
who have not yet enlisted. The Germans 
are looking for a country In which to 
colonise. They do not want Belgium or 
France, but they want Canada, and you 
and I will lose If the Germans are vic
torious, and we will be made to suffer

been

der Par. W

w-E
WORD TRAVELED FAST RATE FIVE PER CENT.It i

more here In Canada than they have 
made to suffer In Europe,” he said.

Patriotic music wse rendered by the 
orchestra, and war pictures were shown 
at Intervals. About twenty recruits were 
enrolled as a result of the meeting.

t
F VEntire Tentative Plan Ap

proved by Anglo-French 
Governments.

Telephones in Newspaper Of
fices Kept Constantly Busy 

All Evening.

1 rV li »va- 
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»G U;OUTSIDE HIS CONTROL.
mGreater enthusiasm than has prevailed 

, In Toronto for many wpeks was shown 
late evening when, bit by bit, the great 
news .circulated that the British troops 
had gained tl^ miles of German trenches, 
had advanced 4000 yards, had taken 1700 
prisoners unwounded, and that their 
French allies had also advanced and had 
captured 12,000 prisoners. ;
~ Thq usual Sunday crowds had gathered 
about the bulletin boards to get the rou
tine news of the day. but when the wel
come message was posted they broke 
forth In

Secretary-Treasurer C. H. Ralph of the 
Barlecourt Business Men’s Association is 
In receipt of a communication from Chief 
of Police Oraeett in reference to com
plaints about the Juvenile court, 
stated that the matter was entirely out
side bis Jurisdiction, and advised the as
sociation to apply to the commissioner of 
the Juvenile court.

1115,111NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—The Anglo- 
French ■ financial commission and eastern\ TH iihii'i
bankers have reached a virtual agree
ment on the details of the proposed half- 
billlon-dollar credit loan to Great Britain 
and France. Four members of the com
mission will leave here tomorrow after
noon for Chicago to confer with western 
bankers over the tentative terms.

Following are the details of the loan 
upon which the commission and the 
bankers of eastern s&tes are in virtual 
accord ;

Tne amount : Approximately $600,000,-

He
■4HOW TO GET IT

Glasses end One 
|% Coupon for
\J Each

si 59cCharged With Gambling, 

terday afternoon, and arreeted the follow-
ai sî-æî: ’’SsreJLftsa-sLa

-1.®1 South John street; Sam 
Simon, 194 South John street; Morris 
Buxonbaum, 45 Craig street, and David 
Moglefrlky, 87 Wilson street.

WEIGHT, 2 LBS.
1st sees, 4s. Ond sons, 14c. 
For greeter distancée ask 

Postmaster.
CROSS OUT WITH AN -X" INITIAL DESIRED

additional set o 
n sad - - - -

great cheering, and In many 
cases sang "God Save the King" with 
one accord. It Is recorded also that they 
Bang the secor# verse.

Possibly the greatest rejoicing was wit
nessed at the Hippodrome, where a ca
pacity audience simply raised the roof 
when the good word was told. The songs 
and pictures had a different meaning 
right away. \Indeed, everywhere where 
a few were gathered together there was 
unbounded Joy. -

FALL FAIRS J R -3
K I L I M I Mc I N I O I P T~o"

000. „ Visited by Relatives.
Manï Ht®”*1 and relatives of Hamilton 

men at Niagara camp visited them yes
terday. making the trip on the steamer 
Macasaa. The Sunday trips are proving 
most popular, and give the soldiers a« 
opportunity of seeing their relatives and friends.

Issued by the agricultural societies' 
branch of the Ontario Department of Ag
riculture, Toronto. J. Lockie Wilson, 
superintendent.
Aberfoyte ............
Abingdon ..............
Alisa Craig...........
Alfred ..............
Alllston .......... .
Alvlneton ........
Amherstburg .
Ancaeter..........
Arden ..
Arnprior
Arthur.............
Ashworth ....
Bancroft........
Bayfield ..........
Baysvllle .....
Beachburg ...
Beaverton ....
Bee ton ............
Blnbrook ........
Blackatock ...
Blenheim ........
Blyth ..............
Bobcaygeon ..
Bolton ........
Bradford .....
Brampton ....
Brigden ..........
».eW:
Burford ......
Burlington ...
Caledon..........
Caledonia ....
Campbellford
Carp................
Castleton ....
Cayuga ..........
Cobden ..........
Cobourg ........
Cochrane ....
Colbome ........
Cold water ....
Comber ..........
Cookstown ...
Couksvllle ...
Courtland ...
Delaware .....
Demoreetvilie........
Dorchester Station
Drayton ..................
Dresden ..................
Drumbo...................
Dunchurch ..............
Dundalk..................
Dungannon ............
Elmvale ..................
Embro ......................
Bmsdale..................
Erin..........................
Essex .......................
Fairground ............
Fenwick..................
Fergus ......................
Fevereham............
Fleeherton..............
Florence..................
Forest......................
Fort Erie.......... .
Trankvllle..............

The securities : Joint Anglo-French 
notes.

- The Interest rate : Five per cent., to 
yield the Investor about 6^4 per cent, by 
the notes being offered at slightly under 
par.

-
............................. oct. 8
.............. Oct. 6 and I
...........Sept. 28 and 20

.............. Sept. 28
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
.... Oct. 7 and *

.................. Got. 4 and 5
• «oboe» Sept. 26 and 28

.................. Oct 6
------i OCt. 8-10
... Oct. t and 6 
......... Oct; 1
Sept. 30 Oct 1 
.. Oct. 6 and 6 
.......... Oct. 1
Sept. 29, Oat. 1 
Sept. 27 and 29 
.. Oct * and 8 
.. Oct. 6 and 6 
Sept. 28 and 29 
... Oct. 7 and 8 
.. Oct. 6 and 6 
... Oct. 8 and »
... Oct. 4 and 6

...................... Sept. 25-28
............ Sept. 28 and 29
................:......... . Oct. 6
......................... Oct. 1
............ bept. 30, Oct. 1

... Oct. 6 and 6
................OcL 11
... vet. 7 and 8 
... Oct. 7 and 8 
Sept 28 and 29 
... Oct. I. and 6 
Sent. 10, Oct. 1 
Sepi 27 and 28 
Sept. 28 and 29 
Sept. 29 and 30 
Sept. 30, Oct 1 
.. .Oct. 4 and 5 
Sept. 28 and 29

........Sept. 27-28

... Oct. 6 and 6 
,. Oct. 6 
. Oct. 7 
. OcL 18 
.. Oct. 9

.............. ... OcL 6
..Sept 28 and 29 
. Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
.. Sept. 28 and 29
.................Sept. 29
.... Oct. 7 and 8 
.... OcL 7 and 8 
.............. Oct. 4-6

■ • • • ............ Oct. 7.
. Sept. 28 and 29 
.. Oct. 12 and 18 

. SUw;. 29. Oct. 1
■ • • ............  Oct. 6
.. Sept. 28 and 29
■ • Sept. 28 and 29 
.... Oct. 5 and 6 
.. Sept. 28 and 29 
.. Oct. 11 and 12 
. Sept. 29 and 30

■ • .Sept. 29 and 30
_ • Seps. 30, Oct. 1
Freelton .......................... .. Oct. 16
Galetta (Mohr's Corners), Sept. 28 and 29 
Galt .........
Georgetown .
Glencoe .,...
Goderich ....
Gore Bay ...
Gome ..........
Grand Valley 
Harrow ..
Highgate .
Holstein ..
Ingereoll

It Spreads Fast.
Even news agencies wonder at the 

velocity at which news travels. The 
cablegram, which said so little, but meant 
bo much, reached Toronto early In the 
day. It was seen and handled by com
paratively very few people before It 
reached the newspaper offices, but tele
phones were tingling even while editor» 
were taking off their coats.

“What’s that about a British advance?” 
The qtiestlon became so familiar that 
sometimes before It was ell asked It was 
answered. When the party at the other 
and found out that his neighbor had not 
been fooling him, he hardly waited to 
say "Thank you” before he was telling 
It to everybody in the house.

First nearby telephones rang, then the 
circle widened. From the various down
town hotels It extended as far north as 
Shuter street. Then people In the vicin
ity of Carleton street were heard from. 
The receiver was hardly jammedatinto 
the phone when someone on Bloor street 
called. From Rpadlna avenue to Broad- 
■view the Queries came until It seemed 
that the whole city must have heard all 
about the "latest."

In the meantime one. two and some
times as many a.? half a dozen citizens 
dropped into the newspaper offices, depu
tations. as it were, and all wanting thie 

Information. When they want 
away they went away very happy. /

"If It hadn’t been a Sunday rOfcht. 
there’d have been as Big a demonstration 
as when Ladysmith was relieved,” said 
one visitor.

A conversion privilege at maturity of 
the notes, the holder to receive cash or 
Joint Anglo-French fifteen or twenty- 
year bonds, bearing 4(4 per cent. IntereeL

It became known tonight also that the 
entire tentative program had been sub
mitted by cable to London and Paris, and 
that the attitude of the home govern
ments. so far as disclosed. Is one of ap
proval for ell that the commission has 
accomplished.

Whether Paris and London, In addition 
to approving the work of their delegates, 
had formally ratified- It, in addition, was 
not divulged. It was thought doubtful, 
however, If this had yet been done, or 
would be done until the agreement passes 
beyond the tentative stage and Is no 
longer hedged about with conditions.

street,May Erect Clubhouse.
SaturtJay

evening for the purpose of discussing the 
question of erecting a new clubhouse, 
but no definite decision was arrived at, 
and the matter will be considered at a 
meeting of the members to be held In the 
£eî,Vuture.’„ V u thought that the 
building will be erected about 20v .w=v 
south of the canal and will be situated 
some distance from the shore.

Scotchman Was Indiscreet.
Pro-German utterances by a husky 

Scotchmen nearly caused a riot during 
the recruiting meeting held Saturday 
evening at Gore Park. The remarks of 
the speakers were continuously interrupt
ed by the son of the land o’ cakes, until 
he was finally attacked by three or four 
young men in the crowd. Judging from 
the manner In which they attacked him, 
hU life would not have been worth much 
when tlfey finished with him had It not 
been for the Interference of the police 
and others In the crowd. The man es
caped and hie name could not be learned.

The; meeting proved most Inspiring and 
resulted In several young men going to 
the armories and offering themselves for 
active service. George C. Martin acted 
as chairman and addressee were deliver
ed by James Chisholm, F. G. H. Patter
son, Grimsby: Adam Zimmerman and 
George Lloyd.

»•»»••»•»»•#
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- Boys and Persons 
Report in Oc 

Novem
ITALIANS REPULSE ' 

ENEMY’S ATTACKS
Iron Bridge
jarv‘8 ........Kagawong
Keene ........
Kemble 
Kileyth .... 
Kingston .. 
Klrkton 
Lakeside .. 
Lambeth .. 
Langtou ..
Leamington ..........
Lindsay ..................
Lion’s Head ..........
Loring.............. .
Lucknow ................
Madoc ......................
Magnetawan ........
Manltowanlng ....
Markdale .............. .
Markham ..............
Maxvllle ................
Meaford....................
Merlin......................
Melbourne ............
MiddlevlUe ............
MUlbrook ..............
Milton ....................
Minden ....................
Mkchetl ..................
Moorcfleld ............
Mt Brydges ....
Murillo....................
Newington ............
Newmarket..........
Norwich ................
Norwood ................
Oakville ................
Odessa ..................
Ohswekln...............
Onondaga ........
Orillia ....................
Ottervllle..............
Owen Sound ........
Paisley....................
Port Hope..............
Port Perry..........
Powassan..............
Prlcevllle ..............
Providence Bay ..
Queenevllle........ ...
Rice ville ................
Richards Landing 
Rldgetown ........
Ripley ..................
Roblln’s Mills ...

Rocklyn ..
Rockton ..
Rockwood 
Rodney ...
Streetevllle ........... ...
Sarnia.................... ...
Sault Ste. Marla ... 
Scarboro (Aglncourt)
Shegulandah ........
Slmcoe ..... 
HmlthvlUe ....
South River . 
SpencervUle ..
Stella ..............
Sundrldge ...,
Tara ...... .
Teeswater ... 
Thameeville . 
Thedford ....
Thorndsile ...
Thorold ..........
Tiverton........
Tweed............
Underwood .. 
Utierson ....
Wallaceburg........ ..
Wallacetown ........
Walter’s Falls ...
Warkworth ..........
Waterdown ..........
Waterford ,
Watford ..
Welland ... 
Wheatley .
Wlarton .., 
Wilkcsport 
Wood bridge 
Woodbrldge 
Wyoming .
Zephyr ....

................  Oct. 6

.. Oct 6 and 6
Sept. 28 and 29 
.. Oct. 6 and 6 
... OcL 4 and 5 
Sep.. 30, OcL 1 
..... Sept. 28-30 
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 

Sept. 30 
,i*. i *... Oct. 6
...................Oct. 9
............ Oct 6-8

... Sept. 23-25 
SenL 30,

..................Oct. 8

..Oct 13 and 13 

... .OcL 7 and I 
...Oct. 4 and $
...............Sept. Si
LgePt. » and » 
Sept. 21-Oct. I 
Sapt. 21 and 29
• Sept. 30. OcL 1
.......... Oct. 13-14
. ..OcL 1 and ! 
.. .OcL 6 and 6 
Sept. 28 and 29 
..............Sept. 28

••••Oct- J and 8
.. Oct. B and 6 
... Oct. 6 and 6 
... .Oct. 5 and 6 
•Sept. 27 and 31

................... Sept. 37 and 28
.............Thanksgiving Day

................................Oct. 1
...............Sept. 29 and 39
a "• ..... ...... Oct. 13
. .T-.. .Sept 29 and 30
...............Sept. 28 and 29
........... Sept. 30. OcL 1
........... SepL 28 and 29

• Oct. 7 and 8 
  OCL 6

o& «

ïïî i
SepL 28 and *9 
.............  Sept. 30
‘ 0ct ““1 Vi
............OcL 9-11
....OcL 1 and * 
................ Oct. 1

! 1 • e »
lit®

_ ZURICH. Swltzerlai 
wndon, Sept. 26, 

Ejfcwtrlan 18-year-old 
Me been ordered to 

(®JL 16, according t< 
.vtenna. Other claei 
■tee of 19, 20 , 24 at 
•ymmoned to the co 
November. The oldc 
*5 5? years, will be ct 
°» November.

If*s-lit ..
same Attempt of Austrians to Rush 

Positions in Cenedale 
Zone Fails.

'm Oct. 1
.................... OcL 1
. Sept. 30, OcL 1
........Oct. 6 and 7
. SepL 27 and 28
................ OcL 4-5
.. Oct. 12 and 13 
............ . ,-iflt. 6-8
■ Sept. 28 and 29 

. .Sept. 30, OcL 1 
• dept. 30, Oct. 1 
  Oct. 6

................. .. Oct. 1
Sept. 30, OCL 1 

...Oct. 12 and 18 
•............Sept. 28

• Sept 2* and
.................. Oct. 1
....................Oct. 1
.... Oct l and 6 
■Sep* 29 and 30
• •Sept. 29-OcL 1

■ • Sept. 23 and 29
• Oct. 12 and 13 

•Sept. 30, Oct. 1
■ ..................Oct. 1
Sept. 29, Oct. 1 
••••Oct. 4 and 5 
•Sept. 30, Oct. 1
........Oct.
•••■Oct. 6 and 8 
••Sept. 28 and29

•_• ........ OcL b and 6
8®Ptkü? an* °ct- 1
.... Sept. 29 and 30 

Sept. 30. Oct. 1 
• Oct. 6 and 6 
■ .Oct. 5 and 8
..........Sept, sn
...........Sept. 28'Sept. lhndV2 

..OcL X and

VShuter streets, will be 
evening during the Sir 
reception. No vehicles are to be parked 
on Shuter street or Wilton avenue be
tween Church and Jarvis streets, and 
no carriages will be called after the meet 
ing is concluded.

Bordent

Huit Dr. Chase’s Ointment I 
I actually cures even the worst I 
I cases of Itching, bleeding and I 
I protruding piles we know for a I 
I certainty, because of expert- I 
I ence with thousands of cases.

To prove till* to yon we shall I 
I send you a sample box free, if I 
I you enclose a two-cent stamp I 
I to pay postage, and mention I 
1 this paper.
\ Edmanson, Bates & Co, 1 
V Limited, Toronto. |$

#R WILFRID M 
LEAVE HOS

FIGHTING IN CARNIA
r r

HOTEL TECKTwo Successive Assaults of 
Foe Beaten Off—Station 

Set on Fire.

IHemoval of Too 
I fected His Heal 

Impro
•ya. Staff Reporter.
«Ottawa, sept. 2s

: gr bae Improved sc 
day or two thaï 

leave the t 
weeks ago las 

I JiaX leader had to 
for the remove 

_ . -1. tooth which
F 2?^* on the jaw an 
jTh* suppuration had 

??m« Fears, but re ce 
„ 2* health seriously
I ,
[ anaesthetic. He is i 

CLOTHING Fi

Lady and gentlentan diners appre
ciate the dignified surroundings, quick 
service and complete menu At mod
erate prices obtainable at thtix Hotel 

RomanellVs Orchestra, six to

.
■ We have prepared an Interest

ing Booklet, containing Sworn 
Statements of reliable parties 
who have used

, >! 8 29Teck. 
eight p.m.X )

ROME, Sept. 26, via Paris, Sept. 27.— 
The following official statement from 
general headquarters was Issued tonight:

“Fighting continues In the CeVedale 
zone, where the enemy, having received 
reinforcements and artillery, attempted 
on Sept. 24 to rush .our positions at 
Papanna and Cedeh. Our troops on the 
upper Valtelllna hastened up and^ the 
enemy was counter-attacked and re
pulsed.

“In Camla on the 23rd, after an in
tense artillery action along our whole 
front the enemy attempted two succes
sive attacks, but was repulsed on each
occasion.

"Our artillery shelled the^gallroad and 
station at Tarstls, causing a big out
break of fire. On the Carso front’ the 
situation is unchanged.”

i r.» ' ' S NATURE’S 
CREATION ”

I (r . Electric Fixtures tion
eomfor 8-room house, 12 fixtures In seL 

Including gllseware and Installation. 
Reg. $19.00 set for .... $11.00 
Reg $25.00 set for .... $16.00 
Reg. $38.00 set for .... $26.00 
Reg. $62.00 set for .... $85.00 

We also do wiring. Let us wire your 
concealing all wires and not 

marking decorations.
Electric Wiring & Fixture 

Company
261 College St., Cor. Spadina Ave. 

‘Phone College 187*.

GERMANS EXPRESS REGRET.We will send booklet FREE on 
request to any address.■

1 and 2 BERLIN, Sept. 25.—By wlreleas to
News 

"A despatch » 
says that the Qer- 

Switzerland

Tuckerton—The Overseas 
Agency says today :
from Berne 
man minister to 
called at the Swiss foreign office
and expressed regret that German
airman had on September 21 croe- 
sed the Swiss frontier by mistake and 1 y £ 
dropped a bomb.

No one was Injured by the mistake 
ot the aviators.

Sept. 80, OcL l 
.. Oct. 6 and 7 
Sept. 28 and 2$

........ Sept. 28-80

. Sept. 36, Oct. 1 
Oct. 2 

Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
.. Oct. 5 and 6 
.. Oct. 1 and 2 
Sept. 28 and 29 

Oct. 4 and $

*.house.
NATURE'S CREATION CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED 
Suits 14, Cosgrave Building, 
TORONTO . «

Î

L**sff Reporter.
rrAWA, OnL. s« 
I of underwear i 
"•d in Ottawa t< 

a re-shipped In emi
I of the comI million poun
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